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Republican Ticket.
rresident-Ho- n. William H. Tuft,

of Ohio.
Vice President Hon. J. S. Sbermao,

of New York.
State Treasurer-Ho- n. R. K. Young,

of Tioga County,
Auditor General -- Hon. A.W.Powell,

of Allegheny County,
ConRreg-at-Lrg- e F. E. Lewie, of

Lehigh County; A. It. Rupley, of Cum-
berland County; A. H. Waller, of Cam-

bria County; j. M. Morln, of Allegheny
County.

Congress Hon.' P. M. Speer,
of Venango County.

Assembly Hon. A. R. Mehllng.
of Clarlngton,

The most noteworthy indication that
President Taft is gaining ground daily ia

the declaration of Governor Had ley of
Missouri, In a speech on Thursday, that
be would support the President for re-

election and asked all hia friends to join
him.

In bis testimony before the Senate In-

vestigating Committee on Tuesday Will-

iam Flinn, of Pittsburg, admitted under
oath that he bad written the agreement
whereby the late Senator Quay, J. O.

Brown and himself were to form a politi
cal copartnership for the eiploitatiou of
the Stale, but said the purpose was to
"goldbrlck" Senator Quay. If Mr. Flinn
la a goldbrlck artist, why is it not more
than probable that be is now making
strenuous effort to goldbrlck the Republi-
can party? Punxsutawney Spirit.

P.M. Speer is a self-mad- e man. A
farmer's son, his early years were spent
on the farm. He attended the country
school. Wbeu far enough along be taught
school, earning money to go through
college. He then fitted himself for the
bar. As ao attorney be was and ia sec-

ond to none in this section of the coun-

try. He served as city solicitor for Oil

City, district attorney for Venango coun-

ty, aa member of the legislature and ia

our present member of congress. He
has worked bard all bis life and richly
deserves Blizzard.

Senator Dixon, Roosevelt's campaign
manager, admits to having received ap-

proximately ?!6,000 not included in tbe
accounts of tbe national treasurer of tbe
Roosevelt organization. Tbe principal
part of this amount was received from
George W. Perkins, president of tbe
Harvester Trust, Dan R. Hanna, of tbe
Western Railroad combination, and
Frank A. Muusey, Steel Trust magnate
and magazine publisher. William Flinn
of Pittsburg, another "angel of reform,"
admitted under oath that be contributed
f 144 ,000 to tbe slush fund in tbe interest
of "pore politics," but denied that be bad
offered a paltry one or two million to be
appointed United States Senator from
Pennsylvania.

A vote for P. M. Speer is a vote to re-

elect to Congress tbe best man, by all
odds, that is before tbe people of tbe 28th

district today. He has fulfilled every
promise made to tbe people two yeara
ago, and bas championed every cause
that would be for tbe betterment ol tbe
laboring man and tbe common people.
No corporate interests have any string on
him and none ever will have. He is to be
trusted to the very limit and be will be
lound true to every trust the people may
repose in him. Loyalty to bis constitu-
ents and working for tbelr greatest good
haa been the history of tbe man. There
is no spread-eagl- e about Speer, and yet
he is by far the brainiest candidate in tbe
field. Tbe whole district knows this, and
as to bis return lo Congress by a most de-

cisive majority, there should be not a
question of doubt.

The Bull Moose psge in the Emlenton
News, which is marked "adv.," says that
all tbe newspapers in tbe district, with
tbe exception of tbe Emlenton News and
tbe Sharon Telegraph, "are under tbe
control of tbe dirty eorporallou bosseB."
By some this statement might be taken
seriously, but to those who know it will
only occasion a broad smile. With tbe
exception of tbe two pspers named, we
do not know of another in the district
that demands a caxb price from tbe candi-
dates it supports. We are not complain-
ing if these two papers graft all tbey can
from the rotten game of politics; that la
tbeir privilege. But wben the Bull
Moose "editor" or the Emlenton paper
comes to placing the newspapers with a
conscience in a false position tbe auimus
is spparent. While we don't have any
acquaintance with any of this socalled
"dirty bunch of corporation bosses,"
whoever tbey are, we are pleaaed to say
that this paper bas never been iucluded
in tbe class that is controlled only by the
"long green." The Emlenton paper as
the politicians well know, always bas its
band out, while the one in Sharon was on
tbe job so hard in the Republican Con
greasional primary campaign of two years
Bgo that It levied an advertising "assess'
meul" of over f 4,000 on tbe two candi-
dates. Franklin News.

Tbe man who ooropiles election sta
tislics at last bas done something useful,
He bas devlifd a scheme
which seems to be devoid of blow holes
and other flaws. This is tbe way it goes:
Line up a Wilson man and bet blm (5
that his cauaiaate win ie aeieatea. J uen
get a Taft enlhusiaat in the same way and
complete the process by making a bet
with a Bull Moose supporter. ui course
you will lose one of theae bets, but you
are sure to win two of them in the end.
The only risk Is tbe possibility that tbe
election will be thrown into tbe Houae of
Representatives and your 1 15 Investment
will be bung up for a time. Of course, if
everybody tries to do it mere will be
trouble. It takes three suckers and an
other fellow to work the trick, and tbe
main trouble is to get tbe suckers.

Further Condemnation of The Dams.

The Oil City Blizzard of Friday con-

tained the following;
A correspondent, whose communica-

tion Is valued by as, writes a follows, In
regard to the proposed Tionesta dam:
"Do not the people of this valley realize
the menace that ia hovering over IbemT
Are they going to stand meekly by and
permit lot of grafters and moneyed
sharks to sneak in and rob them of their
property and lives? A dam bucIi as tbey
intend to erect is certalu to give way in
lime, and it would not leave dy spot
big enough to stand on this side of Cin-

cinnati, The moment it is erected prop-
erty in Ibis vslley would depreciate 60

per cent. The Johnstown aud Austin
dams ought to be sufficient warnings.
The rock foundation in tbia atate ia not
suited to dams, and, even if it were, we
do not want them. We have been pro-

gressing, slowly but surely, and it would
be an outrage to see tbe work of yeara
oruinble into nothingness," Tbe words
of wisdom quoted above are none too
strong. Tbey are well considered and
worthy the thoughtful atteation of every
man and woman In tbia valley. We
must agitate and create Interest on tbe
part of tbe busy people, who are engaged
in tbelr various labors and do not ordi-
narily give publio matters much atten-

tion. Such good people often take It for
granted that others are able to keep
watchmen on tbe towers who will note
the movements of the world at large and
ol our email section of it. But too much
faith ia almost as bad as distrust. This
matter of the condemnation of property,
with all tbe difficulties and dangera in-

volved, is not to be thought about after
everything else is settled to our satisfac-
tion. It was Dickens who said that
"when the devil went about aa a roaring
lion be waa not greatly to be feared." It
ia when he takes those trips ol his, up
and down tbe eartb, that is dangerous to
tbe sons of men. Tbe very quiet in which
this movement was conceived, tbe already
large amount of time and money that
have been put upon it show bow deadly
evil tbe whole scheme is. It cannot be
possible that people will sit down and al-

low themselves to be defrauded. Up
guards, and at 'em.

Kellettville.

F. Robblns moved bis family from fac-

tory row luto the boarding house above
tbe factory, lately vacated by Donehue.

Tbe W. C. T. U. bad a farewell meeting
for Mrs. W. E. Framptoo at tbe borne of
Mrs. A. H. Downing, Wednesday after-

noon. Mrs. Win. Watson snd Mrs. John
Peterson assisted the hostess witb the
fine luncheon which was served at the
close of tbe meeting. Mrs. Framptoo
was presented with a small purse of
money by tbe ladiea present. Tbe union
meets with Mrs. H. L. Davis in two
weeks.

Howard Shotta is moving bis family
into tbe vacant rooms in Mrs. Harring-
ton's bouse.

Wm. Lease ia moving bis family to bis
(arm near Qolinza this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ault and daughter
Luella were Warren visitors Thursday.

Dick Lease left during the week to take
a position of running a steam scraper for

the Pennsylvania Railroad near Union
City.

Mrs. Wm. Msxwell was confined tober
bed for several daya during tbe week
with tonsil Itis.

Mr. snd Mrs. Lewis Arner were called
to Titusville Wednesdsy on account of
tbe death of tbe latter'a brother-in-la- at
that place.

Mrs. Fred McNaughton was np from
Nebraska, Saturday.

Mrs. George Parker entertained her
sister-in-la- from Nebraska, Saturday.

Charley Price is moving his family
from Whig Hill into tbe vacant rooms
above tbe store this week.

Victor Fredricson of Dover, Va.. is the
guest of bis cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Jenson, tbis week.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Smallenberger
aud daughter arrived in town Saturday.
Tbey expect tbeir goods tbia week, wben
tbey will be at home lo tbe parsonage.

Mra. James lluliog of Tionesta ia visit
ing Mrs. Wm. Tobey this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Watson attended
tbe funeral of Mrs. Dorcas Thompson at
Nebraska, Sunday.

Miss Edith Gayloy was down to Ne
braska over Sunday.

Mrs, Maude Berlin and son Carroll
spent Sunday with her mother at Starr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Daubenspeck and
sons, Cbarles and Tru man, and grandson,
Ralph, went over lo their farm Saturday
and spent Sunday with Mrs. Dauben-speck- 's

mother, at Tylersburg.
Mrs. John Watson and daughter, Mrs.

F. V. Hendrickson, were Hickory visit
ors Thursday.

Robert Hunter Is moving his family
from the Salmon Creek mill lo Oil City
tbis week.

MissNelle Davis of Tionesta waa the
guest ol her brother, Dr. H. L. Davis,
tbe past woek.

Mrs. W. H. Dotterrer visited at Starr
Thursday and Friday.

John Blum and family visited hia
grandmother at Tylersburg over Sunday.

Class No. 12 of tbe M. E. Sunday school
picnicked at the home of their teacher,
Saturday. An excellent dinner was en
joyed at 12 o'clock, after wbich tbe after
noon was spent in boat riding and yar
ious gBmes, the little party breaking up
at 4 o'clock with many words of praise
for tbe pleasant day they bad enjoyed.

New roofs were added to the Watson A

Co. feed room, and the olllce of Dr. W.
W.Serrill, this week.

Mrs. Mi in m Is moving into one of the
bouses on llunkey Row.
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Frank J. Chunky makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney fe Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County aim stale afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every cane of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by tbe use of Hall's C-
atarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 8th day of December,
A. V. 18UU.

seal. A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on me blood and uiu
cous surfaces of the system. Send lor
testimonials, free. adv

If you have young children you have
perhaps noticed that disorders of the
stomach are tbeir most common ailment.
To correct tbis you will find Chamberlain's
stomach and Liver I ablets excellent.
They are easy and plessBiit to take, and
mild and gentle in etluct. For sale by
all dealers. adv

Cherry Grove.

Charles Cbriatenson or Sheffield waa
tbe guest of N. A. Cbrlstenson, Sunday,

A crowd of Kellettville young folks
visited Hermit Springs and Farnswortb
rocks, Sunday.

G. D. Burllngame of Say brook waa

calling on G. W. Gifford, Saturday,
Martin Cbrlstenson of Warren spent

Sunday here with his parents.
Miss Gertrude Hanson went to Erie

Wednesday, where she expects to pick
grapea.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlea McMlchael of
Warren were guests of L. C. Hanson's
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cousins and fami-
ly autoed to Mayburg, Sunday.

Miss Mabel Gifford and small sister
and brother, ol Mayburg, visited Mrs.
H. Desboer a few daya tbia week.

Fred Palmer of Sheffield was calling in

town Sunday.
Little Norman Johnson la on the sick

list.
Mrs. Phoebe Farnswortb returned from

Barnes, Thursday,
G. W. Gifford waa a Sheffield visitor

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson, Mra, J.

Cousins and Miss Tillie were Warren
shoppers Saturday.

Miases Anna and Elizabeth Allaire
spent Sunday with tbeir parents.

Miss Nellie Msrtink of Warren spent
Sunday with ber mother.

Ed. Planner waa in Sheffield Saturday.
Misa Mildred Plattner ol Pine Camp

baa been attending school here and driv-

ing to and from ber home. Wednesday
evening Miss Cousins accompanied ber
home and on returning to school Thurs-

day morning tbe borse became frightened
at a aign board at the railroad crossing.
Both occupants of the buggy were thrown
ontand were badly bruised but not ser-

iously hurt. Miss Plattner la boarding
with Mrs. Lawson now, so there la no
need to drive tbe lonely road every day.

REMEMBER 1893-6- .

How Prosperity Changed to Panio
When Democrats Elected a President

111 Jiunii.iy. 1SS12. this country v.ns

proxeroin. mid nil ronditious Indicated

nuitimiiiuce of. prosperity.
In Noreinlwr of tlmt .vnir a Demo-

cratic president wns elected.
In 1S'.W Hie Poinocmtlp oiijsress. con-

vened In extraordinary session, began

Its anti pnitectioii activities. After a

time it enacted the Wilson low tariff
law.

In the early miiniiier of that year

nime the panic. In the period from
May 1 to July ZX .W. Imks. with n

total capital of JstS.OdtUXUl. HiiKiwiidcd.

The total iiiiiiilier of banks usieiiiltd
In that year was .VO.

In IS! il' the total amount of liabili-

ties on account of luisini-s- s failure was
$1 U.COO.lXK). I" 1S1 the totnl was
$o4t'..t0U"X)

In the year IS!KI railroad proortles
whose nwenate value was $1,200,000,- -

lioti vveiv In the hands of receivers.
Between May 4 and Oct :t $:!7S.fH 10.000

was withdrawn from national banks.
In this state alone withdrawals of

deposits from savings banks were
in excess of dcxslts made.

In the period from Jan I. 18!)2. to
Jan. 1. l.STMi, there was a shrinkage of
$1,400,000,000 in the total value of farm
products and live stock lu the United
States.

In that period prices were lower, but
hundreds of thousands were wogelesa
and other multitudes worked nt low
wiikps and on short time. They had
little money or none with which to buy
vo the most ordinary necessaries of

life In adequate quantity.
Now. after twenty years, the Demo-

cratic party Is again nsklng tbe electo-
rate of the United States to put It in
control of natioual affairs In order that
the performances of its last period of
control mid their disastrous conse-
quences may be repeated.

The ltcpublic-u- party, under whose
administration during sixteen yeara
the country has become newly pros-
perous and more prosperous than ever
It was before, pledges Itself to mainte-
nance of the policies which restored
and promoted prosperity.

There Is n paramount Issue. What
Intelligent American can hesitate to
make his choice? AJbauy Journal

Turkeys In Hawaii.
In the mountainous districts of Ha-

waii wild turkeys are very numerous,
and form an Important resource for
the wandering camper. They are, of
course, Imported American turkeys
gone wild. Some of the stockmen lib-

erated domestic turkeys, and they
promptly took to a bold life and are
thriving excellently, their only foe ap-

parently being the mongoose, which
ultimately will prove their undoing.
This simply shows bow readily domes-
tic stock barks to wild life when giv-

en an opportunity.

Wben you have a bad cold yon want
tbe best medicine obtainable so as to cure
it witb as little delay as possible. Here
Is a druggist's opinion: "I have sold
Chamheralin's Cough Remedy lor fifteen
years," says Enos Lollar of Saratoga,
Ind., "and consider It the best on tbe
market." For ssle by all dealers. adv

Here la a woman who speaks from
peasonal knowledge and long experience,
viz , Mra. P. H. Brogan, of Wilson, Pa.,
who says, "I know from experience that
Chamberlsin Cough Remedy is far su
perior to any other. For croup there Is
nothing that excels it." For sale by all
dealers. adv

AND NO WORRY

The Interest You

Get Is Important
but of much greater Importance
is the safety of your aavinga.
Depoait them In this solid and
popular bank, which hat been tak-
ing care of the money of thrifty
customers for nearly Fifty Yeara,
and you need not have the slight-
est concern.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET F. L.

PITTSBURGH BANK

FOR SAVINGS
4th Avt. ind SraiUifleU St, PKUbirih, Pi.

Flood Walls for Pittsburg.

And now the Pittsburg Flood Commis-
sion is strenui usly advocating the erec-

tion of Flood Walls lor that city to pro-

tect itself from dsmaglng floods. Its
engineers claim these walla will effect-
ually avert disaster along the Wbarfa and
will be tbe only effective remedy In ease
of overflowing rivers. However this
may be, no man of aound sense longer
oontonds that reservoirs or dams on tbe
headwaters and tributaries of rivers will
avert floods farther down tbe atream.
Only theorists and wild vlaionaries bold
to such sham conservation foolishness.
Sensible people rightfully csn see that
schemes of that character would only
bring on greater disaster in flood times,
and Ibat properly losses would psle Into
Insignificance alongside tbe terrible des-

truction to human life.
Of course such wild Ideas look good to

tbe water power grabbers wbo would ex-

pect to use tbeae reservoirs for the de-

velopment of power and the generating of
electriolly. Why wouldn't tbey advocate
the scheme that would bring more gold
to tbelr already over-loade- d oofl'ere, even
at tbe expense of the sure destruction
sooner or later of thousands of human
Uvea and deprtciation of millions of
dollars worth of property.

Furs Repaired
and

Remodeled.
Our facilities for Repairing, Remodel-

ing and Redyeing garments are of the

best, and under my personal supervision,

therefore I am in a position to guarantee

entire satisfaction. Prices are as low as
is consistent with good workmanship.

We Guarantee
AU new garments made by us to be sat-

isfactory in quality and correctness of

style.

We have all the fashionable Furs in
Neck-Piec-es and Muffs made up in the
latest novelties.

New York Practical Furrier,
11 W. 1st St.,

OIL CITY, - PENNA.
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Fall and Win-
ter Styles of

Hats.
The new ideas in both stiff and

soft styles.
Popular Cloth Hats, stitched,

$1.00 and $1.60.
Other styles at $1.60 and $2.C0,

and the well known

Hawes Hats
$3.00.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Exerutora' Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Archibald H. Kslly, late nl Tionesta
Borough, Forest County. Pa., deceased,
having been granted lo the undersigned,
all persons Indobted tu said estate are
hereby notified to make payment with-
out delay, and those having claima or de-

mands will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

U. Edward Kki.lv, "cuKr8.
Tiouesta, Pa

A. C. Brown, Attorney.

Fred. Grettenbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

AU work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Oaa or Water Fit-

tings and General Blacksmlthiug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Tour patronage solicited.

FRKD. ORETTENBKROER
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Fall and Winter Footwear

Fashions.
Our new and "distinctly different" WALK-OVE- R

line for Fall represents the pick Of the product of the
WALK-OVE- R Shoemakers, the recognized "Internation-
al Creators of Shoe Styles." WALK-OVE- R. Shoes are
sold in 44 countries.

They can be bought in Tionesta only from us.

We invite you to call and inspect them.

3$ G. W. Robinson & Son

TIONESTA, PA. IQjl

mm

Portland Cement.
Pulverized Limestone.

Burned Lime.

New Castle Portland Cement
Company,

Manufacturers of

The Best Quality Portland
Cement

For all Purposes. Also Pulverized Limestone and Burned Lump Lime

for Agricultural Use.

Pamphlets giving full instructions for using Portland Cement on the
farm, and Lime as a Fertilizer, etc., for worn out and unproductive farm
lands, free on application.

Prompt shipments made.

iew Castle Portland Cement C ompany,

WKW AHTI.K, 1A.
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We refer those who have not banked with us to those who have. We are here
to serve our patrons, and are willing, at any time, to advise those who need help or
advice. You go to the doctor when you are ill, you go to the lawyer to straighten
out your legal difficulties; when you are in financial perplexity why not go to the
Bank? The banker is the one man who gives his advice free and cheerfully.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, ... - $100,000.

Do your banking with us.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County Nation! Bank,
TI OX KMTA, IA.

Monarch Clothing Co.,
Old Oil Exchange Block, Oil City.

This Is An Invitation
Which we deem our duty to extend to many of our friends, to visit our store, and to

ask frankly for more of your trade. We have the assurance to ask for it because

we know we always have made it an object for you to trade here. Our Fall and

Winter Styles are now ready, and whatever your needs may be in the following

lines, we are confident we can fill your wants and save you at least twenty per cent.,

giving you such satisfactory merchandise that you cannot help calling again and
again. You will certainly praise our values to your friends and neighbors.

Our Ladies' Department.
We have no catalogue,

show you an electrotype taken from one of our many

Misses' Norfolk Suits that we sell at $9.98. Note the
style and grace about this elegant suit that you would
gladly pay any merchant $16.00 or $16.50 for. They
come in all late fibrics and shades and our Suit De-

partment is alive with hundreds of other styles,

shades and qualities, prices ranging from $7.98 to

$25.00. We carry a full line of Ladies' Coats, Suits,
Skirts, Ac, Waists in Lawn, Silk or Satin, Kimomas,
Dressing Sacques, Furs, Fur Sets, Fur Muffs and
Fur Scarfs.

We cannot be undersold on Ladies' Misses' or

Children's Sweater Coats, Coats and Dresses. We

carry a beautiful line of Silk, Satteen, Messaline and
Muslin Petticoats, Flannelette Gowns, Umbrellas,
Hosiery and Handkerchiefs. Our Raincoats have

been the talk of the town and the fact

Warren

SOLID
AS A ROCE

but for your convenience

that we sell for less money and make all

Fare Olean
Train Warren

and return, aud return.
Warren am

10.14
Glade 10.17
Klnzua

00
Olean Ar.12 pm

ALTERATIONS FREE have made many competing merchants spend thcusands and

thousands of dollars advertising their goods in order to get into their
in order to mislead them.

Men's Clothing. Boys' Clothing.

Furnishing Goods.
This department has received so much praise from our thousands of customers

that we feel you know it yourself.

Our Men's Suits, Trousers, Raincoats Overcoats this season are most re-

markable for style, workmanship, quality and price.

Our Hats and Caps, Sweater Underwear, Hosiery and Umbrellas are all

that one could desire and our prices are much less than you'll pay elsewhere.

BOYS' SUITS Our Boys Suits and Knee Waists, Sweater

Coats, Hats and Caps, Overcoats, Raincoats and Top Coats are all that one would
wish for as to style, quality and price.

We handle only the best of goods and guarantee every article you buy at this
store.

Our salespeople are courteous, they are cautioned against misrepresentation.

They are instructed to represent every article just it is, and we stand back of this

guarantee with our money ready and anxious to right any wrong.

We are going on our twelfth year at this store. We trust you will accept this

invitation and at all times make our store your store whether you have visited us
within the last twelve years not.

We will appreciate the privilege of showing you the latest and best styles of

Men's, Women's and Children's Wearables, you are bent on purchasing

not. Very truly yours,

Monarch Clothing Co.,
Benj. Hershfield, Proprietor.

The Store That Caters to the Masses. We Save You Money Always.

OIL CITY, PA.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Last Popular One-Ra- y Incursion ol the Season lo

Warren, Olean, or Bradford
Sunday, October 13, 1912.

Fare to Fare to Olean
Train Leave:. or Brad lord

and reliirn. and return.
Titusville.... 7 40 am $100 $150
Rouseville... 8 05 ' 1 00 1 50
Oil City 8 25 " 1 00 1 50
Tionesta 9 02 " 1 00 1 50
W. 0.18 " 1 00 I 50
Tidioute....'.. 9 20 " 75 1 25

Irvlneton 10 00 " 1 00

Fare to to
Leaves. or Bradford

10 10 1 00
Siruthera " 1 00

" 1 00
10 35 " 1 00

Corvdon 10 51 " 1

10
Bradford Ar.12.10 "

people places

or

Coats,

Pants, Boys'

as

or

whether or

Hickorv

Returning Special Train will leave Olean 8 00 p. m.. Bradford 8 00 p. m Warren
lO.OOp. m. Tiukela will be accepted for pansaKe GOING and RETURNING only
on Sl'HCIAL TRAIN on dav of Kxournion. lUuim!B will not be checked.

CHANCK TO VISIT ROCK CITY.
Children, between 5 and 12 years of age, half fare.


